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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.Highest of all in Leavening Power. yuttAViLLE. One of the dynamos for
the Lebanon electric light plant arrivedLatest U. S. Cov't ReportFOR SAL, El

Powder
ABSSLOTEHf PURE

jour - Blocks - in -

Wc Told
V!1 0

Good location. On the lino of
prices and terms seo Oregon
So., agents.

J.

Julius Gradwolil's

S"ie very latest Jnewa is
IB IDWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net

Bazaar

Arbuokle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
5 Gallons Good Pickles.market firm 1.10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

I wi, conduct a strict cash store, and nil Broods will ba Bold fur nnt nosh from in
nl loss than regular price. My

tit mw utiraui Hyios ui tusuej, aa weii as a general assortment 01 groceries, a

end fixtures Is complete. 1 make a sp?l Itv of line toi, coffees am
powder, and always plase my oustomers,

Iiiiiog for saveral responsible insuranco oorapan'ot. Jnlins tiradwohl.

there esteidav mornlni. le second
one U one the road and is expected about
the 2oth Inst. -

Podavlllc will soon have a money order
ortice. Postmaster Fisher having already
filed his bond. This will be a Rieat con-

venience for this place and will he duly
appreciated by the people.

Died At the residence of the deceased
near aterloo, 1 ueuiay, i j, m
dropsy, Robtrt McCullcy, aged about So

ears. The body was taken to Salem
W.e morning, where the funeral will take

place.
One of thote pcttv little cases was called

before Justice Ireland, last week. In the
name of the sta'e but only resulted In the
dismissal of the delendants itus was
rnc nt il te.t tir M a a rfMi'(oi1S meet 111 IT.

ami fmm the Inforinatioii at hand, it ap- -
neam that the nart cs arrested were not
the only ones Implicated,

Sodavitle has an Item. Living near'
here Is a lady, Mr.Slir.on., mother ol Dan ;

Simons, who Is over oo year, of
and Is now drawing a pension horn thJ
1812 war fund. She can only remember
back to her wedding day, and her mind Is

gradually becoming weaker. She enjoys
very good health ai d is nb!e to get around
tlie'housc most of the time.

A mass meeting of the citizen. Is called
to meet at the council rooms at 7 o'clock,
sharp, Thursday evening, for the purpose
of selecting one or more peisons to go to
fie legislature with the petitions, and as-

sist in securing the passage of a bill ap-

propriating funds fori the improvement
of the mineral spring at thls'place. Re
view.

4 m:w aso fdivis book.

Darkness niMl llnyllsbl r Lights anil
Kliailuws or Kew Vorki

An entirely new, important and origi-
nal pictorial k. A woman's narra-

tive of mission work in tough places, with

thrilling personal experiences among the
poor, the homeless, the vicious, and the
depraved in the great under world of
New York. Including an account of
Christian and rescue work in regions of
poverty and vice; an mission
ary'e experience in Gospel work in the
slums; a journalist's account of little
known phases of metropolitan life ; and
a detective's experiences and observa-
tions among the dnng.rons and criminal
classes; with hundreds of thrilling anec-
dotes, Incidents and tale? of tender pathos
portraying life and scenes in darkest New
York by day and by night. Written by
Mr. Helen Campbell, author and phil-
anthropist, Col Thomas W Knox. iv,.!!.oi
and journalist, Inspector Thotn'.s llyrneB,
chief of tho N Y detective force, Hev Ly-
man Abbott, 1) J), editor of the Christian
Union and Rev Heecher's successor ns
pastor of Plyinotli church. Superbly
illustrated with 250 engravings from

fihotogrnphs
taken from life expreesl
mostly by flashlight, on

reproduced in exact byein inen
artists.

We do not know when 740 pages have
given us more genaine pleasure.

' IE we
speak warmly of the book, it. is because
it richly deserves it. It is sold only by
agents, and is meeting with an enormous
sale. Agents who introduce such n
work ought to be cordially welcomed. A
better work has certainly never come to
our table. It will be read over and over
again by old and young, w ith ever in-

creasing pleasure ai:d lasting profit.
The work is publ'shed by the o'd and

well known firm of A D Worthington &
Co.. Hartford, Conn., whose imprint is
sufficient guarantee of the excellence of
this first-clas- s volume. Hoyal Octavo,
740 pages. 2:2 fine plane, portraits, nnd
text illunt rations.

Yes,
MoRR

Pkoplh
want good groceries

than anything else. It means a good
deal for the harmony of the household,
.latter, go a Ion more smoothly. Deal
with Conn & Mendricson andyou wi'! get
the best grot cries at the lowext prices
Their produce Is always, fresh, and they
keep the In'pst In everything. You nre
not in It If ou do not buy tinr catipj
golds of Conn & Ilendrlcson.

Cash Grocery Stoke All'n I!ros. me

now In their new nuat leis in the Urit-- nluck,
at the corner of Ferry end Srcoi.d Sl'eet,
and wi'.h rbeapients.a fmil cxperiFenccnunt
generally, stiii a first r iss sw.rk rf goods,
ire prcpar d to give their rrs oners ttie hent

Im gi'i. to olitntnei in the crv, lor casli.
Cash conn's w.lh them, and the public wnnt- -

ing the best ooiIs nnrl produce to he
in tl:c y should call on them, where

they wille low p'ices and t''e !:c.t guoir.

ff jr.a t ."t mpUtf pet'ifig iu m

plant net pi', j. ef iDd mill., pi.n.p. Lit.

tanl.., etc., rrim V W Crarb ri'. He will
utcnibh yot:.

Monzy t.. I.oax. I have mone ir

sums of 5C i to $20,000 to loan on im
proved fan:, lands in Linn nnd Benin
counties, ni lowest current rales,
delay in fui.iisliing the money.

C O Bt'KKHARr
Heal cstat agent, Albany, Oregon

3:rg4in. at Kari.

All C.Mlp
Xkw Yoiik, Pec 1. Mr Clcvelanil

today ho had decided to po to
Lnkewood, Junuary 5. to remain till ho

(roes to Washington. He will prejiaro his
inaugural address at Iikewood, and go
from there direct to Washington. When
asked about tho cabinet. Mr Cleveland
said :

"There is nothing in the gossip you hear
about it, ami there will be nothing to say
authoritatively for some time to come. At
the proper time there will be no Mvret of
.the selection of members of the cabinet."

Earb Parly icts a Vol.
Hism iiiru. N D. Pec 14. --North Pa--

kota will tiiis year present an anomaly in
the electoral coliego. Harrison, Lieve.'anu
unu ihvit wiu itvcuo one vote
i'lie state board of canvassers have declared
VV.i mt.l.l.iin uloMo.1 hv oirrllfc" ".'"".Y' V.1 . , To. .?."
'""J""' w'"aMs, itision, oy 101 mu

)'' U'e firs named ll vote tor liar- -

"son t10 wvonl for VNeav er and tho last
for Cleveland.

l so Very Had

Tun Pai.i.ks. Or. Pec t4. r W Peo- -
huff, master mechanic ot the Union l'n- -

ilic here, has iust returned from 1'alouso

City, which town was reported to bo in
danger of quarantine on account of the
prevalence of scarlet fever. Mr Peehuff,
who visiteil 1'alouso uny to aueuu in.
funeral of his little granddaughter, reports
only three deaths, lie states that tho dis-

ease is abating, and that the report of n.

panic is untrue. J 11 JicLoriiacK lost out
one child, not two, as reported, the other
being convalescent.

d liie Mall

MAitsiiKiKi.n. Or. Pec 14. Postoflice

Inspector W C Boutelo arrived Saturday
evening from Bandon, with Mrs Manset
under Ins cxarge, leaving nern aionuay
morning", The charge is supposed to be
be for sending obscene matter through tho
mails. Her husband, Frank Manset, Is now
in the insane aaylutn at Salem. She was
divorced several years ag.

A Peculiar Origin
Toronto, Ont, Pec, i4. A four-stor-

building on Pearl street, occupied by John
M h'n-n- i h Co. dealers in valuta and oils,
and five other firms, was destroyed by fire

. .... : n A . I'U- -
ouay. I tie csiimaieu loss is cu,iaaj uo

lire was caused by the spilling of some

methylated spirits in French & t'o's part of
the building.

- Aalorla'a Eleelloi
Ahtoiiia. Pec 14. A. city election for

tbreo eoiincihnen was held today, tho two
tickets in the field being the republicans
and citizens. The elections resulted in n
complete victory for the citizen candidates.

ABio Oi'KER. Bear In n.ind that every near
sub.cilher to the Democrat is entitled to the
New York H'oWif and Democrat both for
the small sum of $2.80. Kvery person who
I. already a subscriber to the Dekocrat can
oy paying all arrearage, and one j'ear in ad-

vance have both for the tame prhe. The
H'ord Is the best general newspaper in the
world and the Democrat is the best local
paper in the valley. Now is the time to sub
scribe for your winter reading. ,

A Great Invention. Is the .elf
pouring ceffee and tea pots. With them
yon can pour cotree or tea without turn-- .
Ing the pots. Wonderful. None of the
hundred 'ittle inconveniences of the old
fashioned way. Coffee cooks sure and
pure and cannot burn, and tea to perfic--
lon. You lul.e the light ltd and toe

coffee or lea runs from 'he spout. Ifyou
would have the finest thing In toe world
order one when Mr. fait, the local agent
call, on ou.

Rec tened W R Ginham his reopened
his lailoi shop, and has on band a fine line
ot suitiuqs, k ady to be nude up for those
wishing s work none. 1 hanking the
public f ir a liberal patron .gc la the past,

c solicit, a continuance of thoir patronage and
. Dmiher good work and prompt attention to

c rc((! f Ins patrons.

Movinu Outkit. The undersigned is

nrconred to do all kinds of house raising
and house mov'ng promptly and in first-cl- asi

order. Call or leave orders at my
residence nl coi of Third and Oak s' rents,
Albany. B Tillothon.

Oreat rrductintm in Aerniotcr wind mills
r I).(cini.i r. See the a cn', V W Craw

ford .

Allilj lli.rl.et.

T ,ppi f.c.
flam 3"
Flour. $B On.

Puller. ?no.
Fllgh Sc.
Laid, i I'Af.
Piirk harna IS'; ftonN'nrfl, 8c; nlde.

12c.
Hay. ha'ed. fli
l'o aloci. Hoc
ApplCe, 5lo.
Hops I7e.
Inlod f.iilt--plui- ii, Oo, af.p.'cs, 0c
(iilckrtpn. f4 l.n per dozen.
Beef. I' foot, 2o.
Hogs, dressed, 70.

fi I K 4 f & if

Townsend's - Addition.

e Told
You So.

tho New Motor line. For
Land Co., or S N Steele &

lr. Townsend.

that you can buy at JULIUS
cash, goods as follows:

stock of Cbinaware, fanoy Roods, and

and ChiJdren.
Cantor In c;irc2 Colic, Constipation,
four St on inch, iiarrho?a. KrucLation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

rection.
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I hare recommended
your Castoria, ' and shall always continue tc
d i ho as it has invariably produced beneflcia
results."

Edwin P. Pardee. M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," ISSth Street and Tth Ave.,

New York Citj

Coxi'Axr. 77 Muroat Street, Kew York.

Land Co
office ti

Proprietor,

(INSTITUTIONS.

Oregon
,J O WRITSMAW. Secretary

F SIMPSON, Vice President

AOEHTS FOR

ailing

SKI'. iir.itE

lVukcr Bros, grocers,
f, M, French koeps railroad thnt
Buy your groceries of Parker Brjj
Fuo groceries at Coitn & Ileudriceon'g.
Latest chcet muaio at Will & Link's.
Kew cream choose just receive J at CutirfU

Meters,
P J Smi.Vy job printer, Fliuu Block, does

Hrst class work,
Smoke the celebrated Havana fillt.l 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph 'd,

Dr M II K'.IW, Dhyjijim and Burgeon
Albmy, 0.--j i. Cttlj mil) fi city or
country. '

With his in luki. 0:al Mjy
sbloto offorol I n I rtar o iiVn v
tbiujt fiistclaasiu baked good J.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho waders of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Mall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beinjf a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying
tho foundation of the disease, and giving tho
patient Strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have bo much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address, . J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O
3Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Permanent Branch Lai niii-.y-
. - - A

brancli office of the 8ale.it Steam laun-
dry has been established in Albany. All
work will be collected and the lauudried
articles delivered at alem prices. No
other expenpe- All work guaranteed.
Orders may bo left with Osborn Davy,
permanent Agent and solicitor for Albany

A Big Opportunity, R, G Watson Sc

Co, have a jar tilled with beans and will
(live to the p rson guessing nearest to the
number Itc ntans, an elegant gold wa'.ch
and chair. Hie watch has an Elgin
movement with a 14 carat Hunting case
warranted to wear 2 yeais. Its value
with chain is $35. One guess wi:h each
50 cents worth of merchandise.

The eight pae program for the teacher'
int itute is a neat piece of printing. Smile
is doing go-- d work. Parties in need ot
(heap and unique job printing should call en
Smiley, loading printer.

Before buyin 1 your winter stock of hoots
and shoes aud rubber god goto Klein Brop,
Albany, and get their prices. Tbev will
and can save you money on every ' It
is a pleasure to them to show good

Novelties in wedding btstionary, ball i

itatjott, cnllirg rsrd, at Smiley

W 7 Read has a larue stock of boots and
fches to solect f.om, mud the best vain in
town.

A Urge stock of prnmihg s Hears nd prun-n- g

hoiici,?the lest madr, just received at
Stewart & Sox's. Now is the ti me to nse
hem.

Fo your eho A go to Klein Bros m
they repair them free of charge if they rip,
run oyer or'tho roles come loose.

The best rout mtf.'e in tha city at I 1

1uyer

U member that F L does guar-nt't'- o

tit, and sews possible coming rips 'n
clothing bmirht of his store. Oer 'f.its sold
at cost until Christmas,

Call and v- - new fail dress goods at W
F Read's.

The tin'f;r iinc of pocket knives is the
m-- at Mvi1 Box's

Thre M mi tiec insiry of psseing a .lecples.
uiylit and m:oying tho entire household
with thatennrh, a. Wftnt'B Conph Svrup will
cure you like magic. Vha best known rem-

edy f r c.tni(h, .lold., cantumption in its
early lapr,aitd f.ll throat and lungdisea.es.
25 and 50j per bott'e. Sold by J A Cam-

ming, druggist.

When sir. rr.ve her Cstoria.

VliPi, was a ChtM. for Castons

Vlin sle Mis. "Ii.- - clung tr l'Hlom.
'hen rher:.ut ".M :TT.!ii";rtvet!n.iri Cas(r.n.

TheP,rttatid dilution Aency'hat com-
menced ever- -l nits t' coll-c- t account, fi r
G I. lilackmin. Par:i-- owing him should
fettle their aj&iuot. and save &. t..

Ashbv t'ar-- . ;HI Kwte, 81J W. k
n'nn iStrirt, I'o tbrul. C;--

Stewift Sc lix .'ill th)7v-r- lent rst'O
..r" nt .ct.'f'r?.

Pirkrr liro bittnr 1. an exptr. at liii 1'.i, --

nea. 4 '.1 b-11 1 11 r

an e, i i i m n

I

jf ill a m

for Infants
v as! ir I a Is so wel ! adapted to children that

It a? superior to any prescription
Afattotie." II. A. Archer, M. D.t

Ml So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

r'i use of 'Contort:' is so unral nnn
y i:ifrits bo welUcQown that it a w. rlf

j.. Miprerofit ion to endorse It. r'ew arctlio
;)teUiKent .amities who do not keep Ctcria
"KUr eapyreuch."

Carlos Mirttn. I. J ,

New York City.
a4 Pastor B.jomfF'"lalo Reformed Church.

Tdk CvKTAun

The Oregon
vVltii its home

8 East 5tlru Street, )

New Yokk, May 8th,
S:verat times Hits winter I have Buffered

from severe colds on my luuts. Kach time I
have applied Allcock'a Porous Plasters, nd
in every instance have baen quickly relieved
by applying one across my chstand oue on
my b.tck. My friends, through iny auvioe,
have tried the exi'Orittieut pud also found t
moBt mccosstul. 1 fuel that 1 can tecom nerd
them inoit highly to any oue who may s e til
to try them. Cyrus V Fmu, Jr.

C0PYR1GHTJS9I

The end
of woman's peculiar troubles and
ailments comes with Dr. Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription. It cures
them. For all tho functional de-

rangements, painful disorders, and
chronio weaknesses that afflict wo-

mankind, it's a certain remedy. It's
an invigorating, restorative tonic,
soothing cordial and bracing nerv-
ine purely vegetable,
and perfectly harmless.

In tho euro of periodical pains,
prolapsus and other displacements,
bearing -- down sensations, and all
"female complaints" and irregu-
larities, " Favorite Prescription " is
the only medicine that's guaranteed.
If it doesn't givo satisfaction in ev-

ery case, you have your money back.
You pay only for tho good you

get. Can you ask more ?

Tho easiest way is tho best. Reg-
ulate tho liver, stomach, and bowels
with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They cleanse and rcnovato tho
system thoroughly and naturally.
Sick Headache, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, and Bilious Attacks, are
prevented, relieved, and cured.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Tho success of this Great Cough Cure Is

witbout a parallel in the history of medicine.
AH druggists are authorized to sell It on a pos-

itive guarantee, p. test that no other euro can
shccessfiilly stand. That it may become
known, tho Proprietors, at an enormous

are placing a Sample Bollle Free Into
c"Ciy home in the United State-- and Canada.
1? you have a Cough, Rore Thror.t. or Bron-
chitis, uhc it, for it will cure you. If your
child has the Croup, or Whooping Conch, me
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread

disease Consumption, uc it.
Alk your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURK.
Pjtice lOcts.. 50cts. and $1.00. If your Lungs
arp sore sr. Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
FUster. Price 26 cts. Vorulo by oil Drug-

gists and DcA?rs

BILIOUSNESS

S B m 1--
11 t

The S. D. Heailatlic and liver t'Rre

PHYSIC I

If taken a. directed, we Guarantee n

or refund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'T GRIFF,

50 cent, per bottle, bv

FOSHAY t MAON.

i I i fiO-V- - - - V JrC.r!iiS-t(L- -

Hn the Gray Clock, corner Liberty and State street, branch office !n Portlano

ITA.KES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salem.
Y- - Will sell 5, 10 or 20 aero lots at $50 to $60 ptr
acre small cash payment long time on balance Send
6r particulars.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH.J

IHOLESALE
Only White Labor

UD RETAIL
Employee1,.

-- PATR0NIZE HOM

I FARMERS & MERCHANTS INSURANCE CM

Albany,
W KKAP, President

J L COWAN, Treasurer. Geo

flfit Cowan, Geo F Simpson, tV F Read, D B Moritelth.n 3t9rntjrg,J W
J K Weatherlord, K S Strahin, J 0 Wrltsmin.;

-- ALSO PISTRICT

Several Solid Eastern and Foreign Companies
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Amu'ouia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Year3 the StantlpH.


